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Clackamas, Multnomah, and Washington
MISSION
Decrease opioid misuse and harms by coordina ng the eﬀorts of public health,
medical, behavioral health, payer, and pa ent communi es.

MEDICATION ASSISTED TREATMENT
(MAT) APP FROM SAMHSA

SURGEON GENERAL’S CALL TO ACTION

SAMHSA has launched MATx, a free mobile app that
will provide health care prac oners with immediate
access to vital informa on about MAT for opioid use
disorder, including medica ons approved by the FDA,
prescribing and treatment guides, ICD‐10 coding, con‐
nuing educa on opportuni es, and recommenda ons
for working with special popula ons. You can view
a video about MATx or go to the SAMHSA store to download the
app.

The U.S. Surgeon General Vivek H. Murthy, in collabora on
with SAMHSA, published a landmark report on a health crisis
aﬀec ng every community in our country. Facing Addic on
in America: The Surgeon General’s Report on Alcohol, Drugs,
and Health is a comprehensive review of the science of sub‐
stance use, misuse, and disorders. Recommenda ons for
how we all can address this epidemic are included.

NEW LOCAL NALOXONE TRAINING VIDEO
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT
The Multnomah County Health Department developed a new
naloxone training video with the County’s Sheriﬀ’s Oﬃce. This
new video reflects recent changes to the State’s training proto‐
col and is designed for a law enforcement audience. You can
find it on the OHA’s naloxone training webpage—along with
other training videos for lay audiences.

COMMUNITY ACTION RESULTS IN SAFER
DRUG LABELING
A group of public health clinicians from across the country filed
a ci zen pe on that prompted the Food and Drug Administra‐
on’s (FDA) requiring strong “black box” warnings on both opi‐
oids and benzodiazepines.
“Black box” warnings are the FDA’s highest‐level warning. Now
the FDA is requiring boxed warnings and pa ent‐focused Medi‐
ca on Guides for prescrip on opioid analgesics, opioid‐
containing cough products, and benzodiazepines – nearly 400
products in total. This ac on is part of the FDA’s Opioids Ac on
Plan, which focuses on policies aimed at reversing the prescrip‐
on opioid abuse epidemic, while s ll providing pa ents in pain
access to eﬀec ve and appropriate pain management.
—Robert M. Caliﬀ, M.D., Commissioner U.S. FDA

SAMHSA FUNDING OPPORTUNITY
SAMHSA is providing up to $77.2 million in funding over
several years to programs promo ng screening, brief
interven on, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) programs.
SBIRT is a comprehensive, integrated public health approach
to the delivery of early interven on and treatment services
for persons with substance use disorders, as well as those
who are at risk of developing these disorders. SBIRT enables
healthcare workers in primary care centers, hospital
emergency rooms, trauma centers, and other community
se ngs to be er iden fy the signs of underlying substance
use problems and provide opportuni es for early
interven on with at‐risk substance users before more severe
consequences occur.

PUBLIC HEATLH RECOMMENDATIONS
Last week, The Na onal City‐County Task
Force on the Opioid Epidemic released its
report on policy recommenda ons and
best prac ces to address the opioid
epidemic in local communi es across
America. Stay tuned for the December
“Year‐End” newsle er, which will
compare the work in our region to what
this important public health group recommends.

HINT: Even though we have a long way to go in order to
beat this epidemic, we are further along than most
communi es across the country.

SOUTHERN OREGON’S STORY

INTEGRATIVE CARE FOR LOW INCOME
POPULATIONS IN OREGON

Congratula ons to the tri‐county region for this excellent news‐
le er. I am pleased to be a contributor. I am the Health Oﬃcer
for Jackson County, and for the past six years, I have worked with
a collabora on of health care professionals from diverse back‐
grounds to promote safe prac ces for the treatment of pain. We
call ourselves the Oregon Pain Guidance (OPG)
collabora ve
and we have engaged in pilot projects to produce prac ce
change in the oﬃce se ng, created a set of community prac ce
guidelines, established a website, and we sponsor annual pain
conferences for professional and public educa on. Lines for
Life received funds to help the tri‐county region build its own
pages from our original site so that people across the state can
select informa on specific to their area.

The prac ce of integra ve medicine involves the most ap‐
propriate interven ons from an array of scien fic disciplines
to heal illness and disease and help people regain and main‐
tain op mum health. This type of care has o en been con‐
sidered “bou que medicine,” mostly accessible by the
wealthy.

We have three primary func ons within our community. We
serve as the “backbone” for a Collec ve Impact Model of a
community coali on for safe pain treatment, we provide
outreach to providers and staﬀ to achieve prac ce change, and
we provide educa on for professionals and the public.
Have we been successful? Southern Oregon, for a variety of
reasons, has tradi onally had a significantly higher opioid
prescribing volume than the rest of the state. As you can see
from the graphs extrapolated from Prescrip on Drug Monitoring
data, we have a long way to go. Our total prescribing, on
average, provides every ci zen in our region with more than one
prescrip on of opioid painkillers per year. The good news is that
overdose deaths have gone down. Unsafe prescribing in terms of
dangerous co‐prescribing, high MED, as well as methadone use
has diminished regionally as well.
—Jim Shames, Health Oﬃcer, Jackson County, Oregon
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Integra ve Medicine Access (IMA), led by Myles Spar, MD,
aims to make sure that integra ve medicine is accessible to
all people in need regardless of income. IMA was formed
with a $100,000 award from the Bravewell Collabora ve in
recogni on of Dr. Spar’s dedica on to the health for the un‐
derserved. IMA started in Southern California where Dr. Spar
prac ces and is now being introduced in Oregon through a
partnership with the Oregon Collabora ve for Integra ve
Medicine (OCIM).
OCIM is a nonprofit with membership comprised of Oregon
Health & Science University, Na onal University of Natural
Medicine, University of Western States, Oregon College of
Oriental Medicine, and Pacific University and is dedicated to
enhancing the health and well‐being of Oregonians by col‐
labora ng on educa on, research, pa ent care, and health
policy. Both IMA and OCIM are thrilled to be able to bring
integra ve medicine to all Oregonians by engaging a net‐
work of volunteer health care providers.
OCIM is currently recrui ng providers who
can donate a first visit at $20 and $10 for
visits with the same pa ent therea er. If
you are interested in signing up to help,
please contact me at simmons@o‐cim.org.
—Samantha Simmons, OCIM Execu ve Director
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Inappropriate Opioid Dosing and Prescribing for Children;
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For more information, or if you have something for a future edition, please contact: Chris Sorvari, christine.e.sorvari@multco.us

